
Dessert Menu

Apple pie pizzA
Flaky puff pastry, warm apples, vanilla ice cream, caramel sauce, granola crunch  $7.95

CoConut CAke
Crème anglaise, whipped cream, mint garnish  $7.95

ChoColAte Brownie torte
White chocolate mousse topping, caramelized bananas  $7.95

VAnillA CheeseCAke
Strawberry mousse, fresh strawberry, graham crust  $7.95

Blondie BAr sundAe 
Butterscotch chips, vanilla bean ice cream, house caramel, candied walnuts  $7.95

CrAVe MiniAture desserts
Ask your server for today’s selection of Chef crafted miniature desserts  $2.50

espresso  $3.25

CAppuCCino  $4.75

CAfé MoChA  $4.75

CAfé Au lAit  $4.75

hot teA  $3.95

CAfé CrAVed
Our signature cappuccino made with Frangelico, Godiva Dark 

Liqueur, Baileys and a hint of Stoli Vanil  $6.95

Minted CAppuCCino
A double shot of espresso, rumpleminz and foamed milk  $6.95

irish AMeriCAno
A double shot of espresso, Irish whiskey, Kahlua and cream  $6.95

AlMond lAtte
A double shot of espresso, Amaretto and steamed milk  $6.95

iron lAtte
Stoli vodka, Baileys and Kahlua with a double shot of espresso and 

steamed milk  $6.95

CAriBBeAn lAtte
A double shot of espresso with Kahlua, Myers dark rum  

and steamed milk  $6.95

CAfé And espresso drinks

~ All of our desserts are made on site by our talented pastry chefs. ~



After Dinner Drinks

~ All served over ice ~ 

white russiAn
Kahlua, vodka, and cream  $8.95

nuts n’ Berries
Frangelico, Chambord and cream  $8.95

rusty nAil
Dewar’s and Drambuie  $8.95

sMith And kerns
Kahlua, white creme de cacao and soda  $8.95

B52
Grand Marnier, Kahlua and Baileys  $9.95

oAtMeAl Cookie
Baileys, Goldschlager and butterscotch schnapps $9.95

Girl sCout Cookie
Rumpleminz, Godiva and a splash of Baileys  $9.95

Buttery BAileys
Butterscotch schnapps and Baileys $8.95

CoCktAils

Tuaca  $7.00

Grand Marnier  $8.00

Tia Maria  $8.00

B&B  $9.00

draMBuie  $8.00

LiLLeT WhiTe  $8.00

Liquor 43  $8.00

aMareTTo diSaronno  $7.00

coinTreau  $7.00

FranGeLico  $7.00

SaMBuca WhiTe  $7.00

CordiAls
GrahaMS Six GrapeS porT  $6.95

GrahaMS 10 Year TaWnY porT  $8.95

GrahaMS 20 Year TaWnY porT  $12.95

GrahaMS 30 Year TaWnY porT  $18.00

GrahaMS 40 Year TaWnY porT  $25.00

roYaL Tokaji deSSerT Wine  $9.95

ports/dessert wine

CoGnAC
courvoiSier v.S.  $9.00

reMY MarTin v.S.o.p.  $10.00

MarTeLL cordon BLeu  $18.00


